
SOAP SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY: 

Allfor 30c 

Post Bran _______________ l5c pkg., 2 pkgs. for 25c 

Shredded Wheat Biscuits ------------- 2 pkg0z5<: 
Corn Flakes or Post Toasties, large, _____ 2 pkgs. 25c 

I • 

New shipment of Ollves, stuffed or plain. 
Sweet, Sour, Dill and Sweet. Mixed Pickles~ 

Certo-for canning, per bottle ---------------
Best White Hea,·y Can Rubbers _________ 3 doz. 25c 

~""""'~~11--.... cGh11>1e-&-.sa11horn'-s- Go ftm;-per-~b"'=2lk, 37Cc, ~-Oe;-450-,
Chase & Sanborn Seal Brand Tea and Widlar Black 

Cross Tea, make Good ked Tea. 

And .Here It ,l.s 
KNEE-LENGTH, 

'fop Honors Go To 
North Eaton 

Pleasing .the Bride-



for· Eaton Rapids 

&!arts Solar Dl1pute. 
\rhen Dr. Churlc~ G . .Ahhot,' secre

tary of the X'utllmnl Acndem,)' of Sci· 
CU(.'es; unnuunt>ed that the httat of tht" 
M\Jn wn11 j.?rndtrnlly dhnlnhihlllJl an(l 
hud tJecren~d f!t~m 3 to .f per cen1 

-7"8 High Crade '1J•8ollne 

'ls· Made.to 
Fit'Yourear 

IT IS MADE to sJi6cations 
w:hich insure the motorist a 
high - erade gasoline at all 

times wherever he 11_1ay buy it. 

It is. made to produce _power and 
it delivers that power to the rear 
wheels in a clean, s~y Jlow, 
which sends the car over the road 
with ·a hum that satisfies. 

Too Many Slock.,... 
I'm sure the world 

"\\"('l\lld soon tftke heart 
If ~\'L•ry man 
, "'uuld do his part 

Unhitching the Wagon. 
Tnnnp-,Vhen I wns ~·oung I made 

up my mint! to be rich. 
~ Ludy-But you ne,·er been me rich? 

Tnnup--No, n1um. I found it easier 
'to cbnnge in.)' 111ind-Awerlcan Legion 
Weekly. 



B. H. Hamlin, Bus1nes~ .'1.mager 

From 'the Journa_I June 29, 1883 

The twelfth anm:al meeting of the 
Eaton countv fioneer society was 
held at the l!oral hall at CharlotU, 
Wednesdq, June 27.- Hon .. E. S.

1 

La~y was the principal speaker .:1.nd 
cave an in:erest!ng account of his 
coming to Mi~higln in 1842 when the 
passenger train~ on tbe · Jlicni;. :r;, 
Central between Detroit and Jackson 

By JOHN B. MILLER: Southern C~ll!orni~ Edison Comjlany. 

In the United States today there is ~·ater. P<''"er developed ond 
nnd.,·eloped amounting to 54,000,000. horrepm\'er. ·Se,·enty per cent of 
this water power is west of the ~fosi"ippi. and. of this 70%, 40% is in 

the Paci fie Coast end Mountain' States aud 2~ % Js in the three Pacific 
Coast states. 

At the same time there ia in foe Uniter! States 114,300,000 horse
power in prime mo\'er power, but of this fi5,000,000 hor .. pnwer is in lorQ
moti,·es which should .not perhap• be u•ed in this annlysis, rn:'\at leost 

not all of it. Of the balanc"C, 2,ll,000,00.0 is used by public ·utilities. and 
26,000,000 by man11factnrers, mines and,quarries. Of this prime mover 

power 70 % is located east of the Mississippi and 30% west o( the 
~[is<issippi. " 

Church Notes 
---, 

CI:RiSTlA~i S{:<E~CE 

Start them rigbt--keep them growing-without any back• 
aet. . PAN-A-CE-A giYes. chicl.:s good ap~lt. and good 
digestion-gives vigor t-0 resist disea•e. - PA..~~A;CE-A pro
vents food fermentntion-that'a where most of the bowel 
troubles ata;i,. P .AN-A-CE-A· prevents· and cum ppcs, in· 
digestion, diarrhea. leg wcakner,s. PAN-A-CE-A your chich 
and then watch them feather. A PAN-A-CE-A chick will. 
out-feuther a non-PAN-A-CE-A cl1ick evftY ma.. 

Dr. Hess Poultry
0

PAN-A-CE-A 1nakeo 'chick&~. 

Mr. uod ~!rs. 0. J, Walworth ·and 
their .dauirhter, Mrs. Kent Walworth 
r.nd 'C:hilrl of·'Chtlseu, <Jrove over last 
Saturday w eat their noonday lunch 
on the island, visit a ·few old time 
noighbo1 s and attend the Frances 
Leoni:ir<l auction. · 

Irving Hadley, for many years n 
resident of this place, died at his home 
in Jack.on last Sunday and the body 
was brought here on Tuo!sduy when 
funeral service was held at the 
Methodist church in the afternoon. 
Burial was made in the family · lot 
beside his wife who J>!ISS<!d on only a 
yeur ago. ._ 

Dr. M. S. Rice, the noted Detroi, 
divine and globe trotter, will deliver 

Knickers' and shirts to. match· 

BathiJ'lg suits for Women and·· Misses 
. . ~ . , . 

Sweaters in all styles-wool and siik 

Skirts, pleated or plain _in silkor wool 

Overbloui;es of Fine White Voile 
to ·wear with the sleeveless sweater 

- ' 

Silk Hos~Artifici_al-.Silk in };>lack 
or brown-Saturday orily at 88c· 

C01nmencing July 3rd, 
and until further notice 



of Almont, 
Mrs Agnes 

Meh~n Ackley and wife had u 
their Sunday gue&ta Ray Dean and 
family Tim Cole and family and B. 
Nye and fma1ly of Carmel and Mrs. 
;;., Beurse anndd ruellharEESESE1~t 
Gertie Kruem' and dall&'hter of 
Charlot>te. , . 

Don Cupp and family of t:he Can
field district &pent Sunday with 
.James Freer and wife. 

Gden Hastings,, and baby of Lans
ing were callers at Frank Rochester's 
Sunday. / -

John Atchison and wife of LallBlng 
and Robert K1rby and wife of Brook
field were vmtor1 at Morris Pixley's 
Sunday. 

Alhe Brown, wife and baby of 
Lansing visited Owen Eller and 
family Sunday Mabel Eller return
ed home with them for a &hort vmt. 

Mr. and Mrs. James VanDeusen 
spent last Wednespay with Will 
Pierce and family at Cen>seo· 

Eldo Miller and wife ente~talned 15 
guests for dinner Sunday. 

WEST HAMLIN 

Mr and Mrs. Howard Olney and 
at fannly of Babtle Creek took supper at 

Chas. Lmdly's • S..turday and Miss 
Ahce limdly returned home with 
them. 

Mr and Mrs Will Shultz was m 
S1mngport on~ day last week on busi
ness 

Floyd Kikendall and wife visited at 
Dick K1kendall's Sunday. 

Mrs. Schenk of ~pnngport and son 
Asher of Alabama \'ISl'ted at James 
Snuth's Wednesday. · 

M. D. Neff' and wile are vis1t1ng 1at 
the home of Mactm Rochester tn 
South Eaton and Will Burnett m 


